
 
 
Dear Family Camp Adoption Focus Campers,  

 

Hello from Camp Hebron, we’re looking forward to having you here! Our summer youth camp theme is “Journey” 

with focus verse 1 John 2:6 as we learn to walk as Jesus did. The theme song is “Wild Heart” by Urban Rescue. 

We’re preparing a great week for you full of family bonding, fun, friendship, and spiritual encouragement. This 

letter contains helpful information you need to know to prepare for camp and arrive on time.  

 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE  

Arrive between 4:00 - 5:00 pm on Sunday, July 30, 2017. Come directly to the Sylvan View Retreat Center for 

check-in. Our staff will greet you in your car as you arrive and help you move in. You are welcome to come earlier 

and enjoy the grounds (pool & lake open at 1:00 pm) but know that your room will not be ready until after 4:00 pm.  

If you are camping, your campsite should be available by 2:00 pm - Please check-in at Sylvan View by 4:00 pm.   

Departure The morning of Friday, August 4, we’ll have breakfast, age groups for the children while you have time 

to pack your belongings. Followed with a brunch and Closing Program.  

 

PRE-ARRIVAL  

Please take care of the details below in advance of arrival by accessing your online account 

www.camphebron.org. Click “account” then “view itineraries”:  

-Pay your balance. Remaining balance is due one month prior to the first day of your camp week. For FC Adoption 

Focus that would be June 30.  

-Dietary Restrictions. Medically confirmed allergies/sensitivities to foods need to be communicated to our Food 

Service Director Sylvia at least one week in advance sylvia@camphebron.org, 717-896-3441 x139.  

-Activity Sign-ups  This will be coming to you via a Google Docs link shortly after you receive this letter.  Please 

check your email for the link.  Please sign-up each family member by name (first & last) for the activities that they 

want to participate in if they are eligible.  Not all activities require sign-ups so just because you don’t see an activity 

listed doesn’t mean it won’t be offered.  Feel free to ask or clarify questions.   

 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION  

Photos of camp are posted regularly to our Flickr account at www.flickr.com/photos/camphebron.  

-Snack Shack & Camp Store. There is a snack shack at the pool that opens daily from 2:00-4:00 pm each afternoon. 

You can put spending money on your account online (“store card”) before arrival which helps to speed up the 

check-out process. Otherwise, it is a cash only option each afternoon 

-Technology. There is limited cell phone and wifi access at Camp (just enough to be frustrating). Sylvan View 

tends to be a cell phone battery drainer as it searches for service. Our staff and summer practice is to focus solely on 

our guests during their stay and we ask you, as you are able, to adapt this practice as well. With limited battery life 

at camp we recommend you considering bringing a watch, camera and alarm clock, printed Bible, etc., things you 

normally depend on your cell phone for. 

-Child-specific Equipment There are a limited number of pack’n’plays to borrow – if you need one, please email 

me ahead of time, bring a bed sheet with you. The dining room is equipped with several high chairs and booster 

seats. Each room has a private bathroom but only a shower. Consider bringing a Rubbermaid container as a 

makeshift tub. Life jacket, swimmies and swim diapers are also recommended for non-swimmers.   

-Horseback Trail Rides will be offered (free but offered at limited times).  Minimum age is 8 to ride on the trail and 

hand led age is for ages 5+.  Anyone planning to ride must have covered shoes (not clogs or slip ons), long pants 
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(jeans or track pants, not yoga stretch slacks), be under 250 pounds and be able to independently sit on a horse and 

follow verbal commands.   

-Fishing & Bike Riding  PA Fishing license laws apply (http://fishandboat.com/regs_fish.htm).  Children under age 

12 must be wearing a helmet to ride bike and all children must be supervised by an adult.  

-What’s in Halifax? Camp does not offer laundry services for camper use (there’s a coin-operated Laundromat in 

Halifax). We have First Aid Consultants on the grounds whose primary focus is our youth camps.  They can give an 

initial recommendation but follow up care and treatment will be your responsibility.  There is a local clinic in Halifax 

who sometimes accepts (call ahead) walk-ins, and the closest emergency room is in Harrisburg, a 30 minute drive.  

There are stores in Halifax (Dollar General, Giant Foods grocery store & Rite-Aid 717-896-9084) approximately 4 miles 

from camp and a Walmart located 25 minutes away should you need to pick up supplies during the week 

 

Although each day of camp will be unique from the others, a general daily schedule may look like this:  

8:00 am Breakfast    1:30 pm Afternoon activities (pool, boating, nap!)  

10:00 am Family Worship     4:00 pm Presentation by Bethany Christian Services 

10:15 am Age groups/Adult Bible teaching 5:00 pm Dinner 

12:00 pm Lunch     6:15 pm Family Worship 

12:45-1:30 pm Rest/Unscheduled Time  7:00 pm Family evening activities 

 

Our Speaker   Derek Thrush has had the privilege of serving in pastoral ministry at Devonshire Church in 

Harrisburg, PA since 1997, where his aim is to help people find and follow Christ.  Derek and his wife Kristen, met 

while in school at Messiah College and enjoy life with their seven children.  Our theme stems out of 1 John 2:6 

“Whoever claims to live in him must walk as Jesus did.”  Come along on the journey of Jesus!  This journey that 

we are called to walk has mountaintop experiences at times and other times we find ourselves in the valleys, but no 

matter where we are on the journey, God is ever calling us to trust him more.  During our week together, I look 

forward to finding encouragement for the journey as we discover and rediscover who Jesus is as we dig deeper into 

the Gospel of John.  Throughout the week and beyond, my prayer is that we'll be refreshed and renewed in our love 

for our Savior. 

 

Special Entertainment   Mike & Terica Williams, hailing from Florida, will be joining us to celebrate adoption 

during our week of family camp.  Mike oversees the ministry “Cup of Cold Water” that seeks to bring relief to dire 

situations in the Dominican Republic.  He also doubles as a comedian.  We can all use some more humor in our 

lives, amen?!  Thursday night we will be subject to a comedy show, and we’d like for you to invite your friends 

you’ve been trying to recruit to attend family camp to come.  It will be an open house night for them to get a small 

taste of our favorite week of the summer, maybe year. The Open House is from 6:30 pm (when vespers begin) until 

9:00 pm.  
 

For those of you who like to plan ahead, you will have the opportunity to pre-register for Family Camp 2018 while 

you are at camp. This pre-registering process allows you reserve your spot before registration is open to the public. 

Pre-registration ensures your room preference and can be done with a $50 deposit per participant (non-refundable 

& non-transferable) with a minimum deposit of $100/room. More details will be given during our week at camp – 

we just wanted to give you advance notice.  

 

We can’t wait to see you in just a few weeks!  

Sincerely,  

Kendra Martin, year round Program Manager   & Stan & Gretchen Yost (Hosts) 

kendra@camphebron.org (717) 896-3441 x104  

http://fishandboat.com/regs_fish.htm


 
 
WHAT TO BRING  

Below is a packing list for camp. Please pack modest clothing good for an active week of camp. To minimize lost 

possessions, we encourage you to write your child/family name on all items when packing. Past camper parents 

have found name tape labels to be effective and efficient. We recommend Mabel’s Labels.  

 

Family Camp Packing List  

 clothes that can get dirty, and are comfortable and modest (shorts at least mid-thigh, t-shirts are best)  

 extra clothes for the kids! :)  

 one set of nice clothes for Adult Banquet & Ladies Tea for moms 

 swimsuit (1 piece or tankini that covers midriff for gals, trunks not speedos for guys)   

 pool towels (towels provided for showering must stay in retreat center)  

 sunscreen and bug spray (Deet-free recommended if planning to do challenge course) 

 jackets & rain gear and at least one pair of long pants for cooler weather and horse rides  

 covered shoes (sneakers or hiking shoes are ideal)  

 shoes that can get wet but that will stay on your feet (sandals with heel straps, not flip flops or crocs)  

 flashlight/headlamp  

 day pack per person    

 Bible, notebook & pen for bible lessons 

 favorite table games & Lawn chairs, blankets for outdoor events 

 Money for snack shack (open daily afternoons at the pool) & Camp Store (Open during Office hours)  

 

Optional 

 T-shirt (or other light cotton clothing articles) to tie dye.  Please label with name 

 Drying rack as hooks are limited in the rooms 

 Attire/Clothes/Accessories for an 80’s theme night ! 

 Two empty 2-Liter Bottles & a few feet of Duct Tape 

 Items (music, instrument, props) for Talent Show  

 Favorite Snack to share for leisurely game nights 

 Shaving Cream can(s) 

 Softball equipment 

 Invite friends to the Open House Thursday night 6:30-9:00 pm! 

 

What is provided: 

 AC unit, alarm clock, towels and linens (for those staying in Sylvan View) 

 Private bathroom with shower   

 Public restroom with shower stalls (Campground) 

 High chairs and booster seats in the dining room for young children 

 

 


